Welcome to Congaree Baptist Church
Order of Service
June 20, 2021
Father’s Day
~Morning Worship~

Welcome
Call to Worship – To Him Who Sits on the Throne
Worship Song – The Family of God
Announcements/Morning Prayer
Hymn – Faith of Our Fathers
Special Music – Ronda Connell
Message – Proverbs 3:12 “My Father” – Tom Hoult
Invitation – Speak to My Heart
Benediction

Homebound of the Week
Betty Roland
272 Calcutta Drive
West Columbia, SC 29172
803-755-0679

Birthdays
Jack Baltzegar – June 20
Eli Chandler – June 21
Scott Spires – June 21

Giving
We cannot thank you enough for your financial support as well as your prayer support. Your financial gifts
make ministry possible. Let me share with you some ways you can give:
1. You can give online through our website (www.congareebaptistchurch.org). On our main webpage,
click the “GIVE ONLINE” button and it will take you to a secure website that manages our online
giving. You can give one time or set up recurring gifts.
2. You can mail your offering to the church:
Congaree Baptist Church
101 Pine Ridge Drive
West Columbia, SC 29172
3. You can drop your offering by the church during office hours (Monday – Friday, 9am – 2pm)

Announcements for Sunday, 6/20/2021

No Sunday Evening Devotional This Week

July 4 Dinner on the Grounds
Join us on Sunday, July 4 as we celebrate the freedom we enjoy in this country, but more importantly, the
freedom we celebrate through our relationship with Christ. Immediately following worship, plan to stick
around for dinner in our gym complete with BBQ, sides and homemade ice cream! Plus, you can sign up to be
part of our first annual Congaree Cornhole Tournament! More details to come.
Wednesday Nights at CBC
6:30 PM
Looking for a spiritual recharge during the week? Join us here on Wednesday nights – we have something for
everybody!
 Teens meet at the YAC
 PreK – 6th grade meet in the children’s building
 Adults meet in the sanctuary
Wednesday, June 30 – Special Guest Missionaries to Greece
I'm excited to share with you that two of my very good friends are headed to the mission field at the end of
the summer. Harley and Caroline Walker (not their real names!) and their children are answering a call God
placed on their lives for Greek nationals and refugees who are escaping harsh conditions in their countries of
origin. Join us on Wednesday, June 30 at 6:30 to hear how God captivated their hearts to leave a church they
love and follow Him in obedience to minister to the least of these.

Deacon Nominations for 2021-2022
It is time to begin praying about who will serve as deacons for the upcoming year. We have three deacons who
will be rolling off this year and need to replace them. We are now accepting nominations from the church
body for those vacancies.
All nominees must be a member of Congaree Baptist Church for a period no less than two years, unless
previously ordained by another church and transferred membership); must be a baptized believer and meet
the requirements listed in 1 Timothy 3:8-12; must financially support the church through his tithes.
Members may submit nominees to Ray Chandler, Chairman of Deacons, and must be submitted no later than
7/31/2021 in order to determine his eligibility and willingness to serve. If you have any questions, please
contact Ray Chandler.
Baby Bottles for Birthright of Columbia Due Today!

KIDS KAMP 2021
South Congaree Arena
June 23-25, 2021
We are excited to announce Kids Kamp 2021! It will be different than any previous Kids Kamp experience.
KK2021 is moving away from its traditional "rotational-style" format to a "production-style" form. Attendees
will experience each incredible element of the event from a grandstand seat, much like you'd find at a concert
or dinner theater.
An exciting addition to KK2021, this year's Kamp will be open to the entire family. There are no age
restrictions, and your entire family is invited to attend. Another cool feature to this year's kamp - attendees
come only one night! All three nights will be identical to allow for more families to attend. You MUST register,
though. Decide with your family what night works best for your schedule and register. To register, go to:
https://www.sckidskamp.com/
An event this large will have a great need for volunteers. We are looking for your help with this awesome
event. Christie Baughman is our representative for this event.
Specific Volunteer Needs:
 Volunteers for meal prep (bag meals each night)
 Volunteers for ushers (to assist people to seats; hand out gift bags at the end of the night)
We are collecting 16 oz soft drinks.

Rocky Railway – Coming Summer 2021
Where: Congaree Baptist Church
When: July 25-29, 2021 6-8 PM
Climb aboard for mountains of fun at Rocky Railway! On the faith-filled adventure, kids discover that trusting
Jesus pulls them through life's ups and downs. Registration details coming soon.
We are looking for lots of volunteers. If you can help us, look for sign-ups or reach out to us at the church
office. It's going to be an awesome summer!

